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The Turbo Diesel Register Is Your Number One 
Resource For Ram Turbo Diesel Information

There are diesel pickup truck maga-
zines that you’ll find on the newsstand 
that use outrageous headlines to grab 
your attention. However, a thorough 
review of the magazine’s contents of-
ten reveals little of substance.

How is the Turbo Diesel Register 
different? First, ours is a member-
ship group of like-minded owners 
and writers that use our quarterly 
magazine to solve Ram Turbo Diesel 
related problems; install accessories 
on Ram Turbo Diesel trucks; tell sto-
ries about Ram Turbo Diesel trucks; 
review aftermarket products for fuel 
economy and performance; educate 
and entertain.

Second, our membership group has 
an active website where you’ll find 
focused Ram Turbo Diesel conver-

sation. Check us out at 
www.turbodieselreg-
ister.com and join the 
conversation by setting 
up your username and 
password. Oh, by the 
way, our website and 
the TDR don’t dish out 
mis-information. “TDR 
Guys” are known for 
their technical expertise.

Third, we are Ram-
only, Turbo Diesel-only. 
No smoke, no mirrors, 
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years. Join us!
Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, 

Turbo Diesel Register, 1150 Sam-
ples Industrial Drive, Cumming, Ga. 
30041 (ph 770 886-8877; www.tur-
bodieselregister.com). 

no hype – just a down-to-earth owners 
group that helps one another make the 
best of Ram truck ownership.

Finally, we’ve “been there, done 
that” a time or two; the TDR will have 
its 30th anniversary in just two more 
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Egg Washer Designed For The 
Pastured Poultry Producer

“It’s the ultimate egg washer for anyone who 
raises chickens on pasture,” says William 
Burkholder about his self-contained Power 
Scrub II egg washer.

The Power Scrub egg washer was born on 
a farm – after experiencing the need for an 
effective way to wash pastured eggs. We 
built the first prototype in 2014 for our own 
use (it’s still in use today) with the plan of 
building more for other farmers if it worked 
well. Upon finishing the prototype we spent 
1 ½ years designing a more professional 
machine.

The Power Scrub is built exclusively from 
stainless steel, (even down to the fasteners) 
HDPE, and delrin plastics – all food grade 
and noncorrosive. We put special effort 
into making it a maintenance free machine 
by using stainless steel sealed bearings and 
delrin for the slow moving parts. The result 
is a durable washer that should run for 
many years with little maintenance.

Our washer is outfitted with a variable 
speed drive creating a very high efficiency 
for clean eggs to heavily soiled eggs or just 
one operator or several workers. The Power 
Scrub is capable of processing up to 3,500 
eggs per hour with customer feedback as 
high as 8,000 eggs per hour.

The first machine was sold in January 
of 2017. At that point we were building 

them part time along with 
farming. Currently we are 
manufacturing them full time 
and have presence in 30 states 
and U.S. territories as well as 
in 3 foreign countries. Farmers 
usually begin looking at our 
washer with 400 hens, and 
a lot of our customers have 
between 800 and 5,000 hens. 
This washer does well with 
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chicken, turkey, duck, or goose eggs.
The base unit is offered with various 

options tailored for individual needs, such 
as a candler, side conveyor, packing table, 
and drying fans. Heavy or stiffer brushes 
are offered for duck eggs. The brushes 
are adjustable for different sizes of eggs. 
We build electric, air powered, and line 
shaft ready machines. Pricing begins 
at $6,100.00 ranging up to $7,500.00 
depending on options chosen.

Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, 
Power Scrub Manufacturing, William 
Burkholder, 3319 Hilltop Acres Drive, 
Dayton, Va. 22821 (ph 540 879-3575; fax 
540 879-9591).


